
Oassifiec
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, One 1
Six Times $1 00.

All advertisement over twenty-fit
word. Rates on 1.000 words te

tion.
No advertisement taken for less

Il your name appears In the tah
your want ad to 321 and a bill wli:
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOU SALE-New Ivers ami Pond

plano, for $:!()<)--cost $42500. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasure! liam-
mond School- Anderson, lt- I.

10-9-1mop

FOB SALE-We have a small trncl
of land formerly part of tho Quince
Hamond place, which can he bought
cheap if you act quick. Frank & Do-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tl

SEASONABLE OAKDEN SEEB-That
winter gardens will assit you to re¬

duce the cost of living during win¬
ter. If In a hurry or in doubt, phone
484. Freeman Smith, Seedsman.

-, » ,---:-?-

FOR SALE-Ono 1914 model touring
car $450.00, payable $100.00 in cash
and balance in colton at 10c; one
1912 model touring --a-. $;>:>0.00 pav-
able, $100.00 in cash and balance in
cotton at 10c; one 1911 model tour¬
ing car, $175.00, $50.00 cash and
balance in cotton at 10c. Write ot
wire S. M. McAdams, Iva, S. C.

WANTS
ftANTED-Tho public to know thai
wo have just received a large ship

, ment hf hov flies, and can suppl;
your wanta tn this Une. Andersoi
Intelligencer, Job Department. t

WANTED- You to know that wo di
high class cleaning and pressing
Ladles.work especially. Agents Bei
Vondo Company, the South's larges
dyera and dry cleaners. Columbi)
Tailoring Co.

WANTED-Young man would Ilk«
room tfnd one meal, supper,-in pri
vate home, preferred close in, als«
convenient to bath. Address S. E
S" Intelligencer. 23-3t-i

WANTED^-CIean Cotton Rags. Ander
son Intelligencer. Job Department

PLEASE-Don't believe the follow
lng statement, but come, see fr»
yourself whether lt is true of nol
We claim that We give just a HUI
better shave, a little better haircut
a little* better service in every wa:
than ls offered elsewhere In the city
Tba Eagle Barber Shop.

WHILE BATING Is necessary to life
Why not eat where you can enjo:
It? Our service 1B the best in th
city, and our prices are righi
tóv^rytf.jíig to season, and !«: taste:
itist right, too. The Luncheonette, t
-..i. i

MIDWAY CAFE-Clean and up to dat
place for ladles*'and gentlemen. Wi
Sra Americans and deserve you
patronage. Think lt over.

JiOTiCB-We are now prepared to di
your grinding of all kinds ot foci
stuff-cotton stalks, corn ul a lk:
shucks, straw, grain, etc Price 20
nar cwt Strictly cash. Andersoi
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

NvTIfE-George Clinton, who is un
der contract with mo has left m
premises without cause and I here
.by notify all persons not to emplo
or harbor him. R. Bailey Pool, An
deraon, R. F. D. 1. 24-St-i

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN- On
small Jersey cow, with short, room
horns. Any Information appréciât
ed. O. B. Walton, Phone 76 1

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-Brick store room, clos

in, $96. Handsome .mit of ofMeei
cheap. Anderson Real Estate St In
vestment Co. 10-24-3

Ss«t -I»Active

Could

Usa.« KAUO extra money to

good odnaniago jost now?
P&aWat JMH something ¿o sell?

ípi> yoe own ^mewing yo« no
fcngf* «to«, bot whichif offered
at e DSfrgam price wonk! ap¬

peal- alf OBOS to» som« one who
«Ibes need-it?

- . An IrVTÉLJJGÊNCER Want
Arl -Jtffl tum the trick.

PHONE 321

I Columns
ising Rates
ime 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

0 words prorata for each additional
be used in a mci¿th made on appli

than 25 cents, cash in advance.

»phone directory you can telephone
1 be mailed after ita insertion for

LOST
LOST «old tie-clasp with word
"Henry" ongraved thereon. Return
to the Intelligencer and receive re¬
ward.

??JJ ji L

NOTICE
Wo are doing superior work at our

ginnery. Swap meal and hull.; for
seed. Also have five hundred bushels
of Bancroft Prolific Oats (graded
seed) for sale or exchange for cotton
seed. I'rleo $1.25 per bushel or one
pound oats for four and one-hall
pounds cotton seed.
»-2C-1U1C. GLUCK MILLS.

OVER 140,000 EVADED
DEVENUE COLLECTOR

Figures Show 357,589 Returns
While 425,000 Have Taxable

Incomes.

(Hy Associated Press.)WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.-Unless ex¬perts who aided Congress in framingthe income tax were greatly in error,140.000 persons with taxable iucomeshuvo evaded the internal revenuo col¬lector. Figures made public tonight attho treasury department show 357,-608 returns while congress designedthe law on estimates that thoro were425.000 taxable incomos. Theso esti¬mates did not include incomes hetwen$3,000 and $4,000 on whic'.: 70,000 re¬turns nctually were mado, ri that thetotal discrepancy is 14C.828.The Internal revenuo bureau's cam¬paign to detect dodgers baa been car¬ried on vigorously and it was under¬stood tonight that results soon mightbe forthcoming.
As a revenuo producer tho law hasfeilen considerably bolow expectationsturning in about $28,000,000 for the

payuble ten moni IIB of last year, in¬
stead of tho $45,000,000 expected.Not a single class of incomes lived
up to expectations. In the $5,000 to
$10,000 class tho discrepancy was
greatest, tho estimates being 178,000and the returns 101,718.

Forty-four returns wore made on
Incomes over $1.000,000, ninety-ono on
incomes hetween $500,000 and $1,000,-000; 222 on incmnes between $250,-000 nnd $500,000 and. 1,241 on incom¬
es between $100.00 and $250,000.
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(By Associated Press.)
Besana*

At Greenville, S. C.: CleniBou 57;Furrnan, 0.
At Raliegh, N. C.: North CarolinaA. & M. 20; University of West Virgin¬ia, 13.

Easy Sailing Over Fnrman.
GREENVILLE. S. C., Oct. 22.-Clem¬

son College football team had easysailing over Forman University here
today, winning 57 to 0. At tho begin¬ning of thc second half Coach Wil¬
liams placed the entire Clemson scrut
team on the field and they scored twe
touchdowns. In the last five minutes
ot piny the varsity backfield was againInjected In the lineup and they scor¬
ed two moro touchdowns. Straightline plays featured the work of both
teams.

Victory Vue to Long Runs.
RALIEGH. N. C.. Oct. 22.-Nor«

Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
College here today defeated the Uni¬
versity of Weat Virginia at football
20 to 13.
The A & M. victory waa duo large¬

ly to long runa by Riddick and Var
Brookland. Tenny, the A. & M. full¬
back who was in the game for thc
first time alnce being injured oar!)in tho season, was again injured. H<
may be ont of the game for the re
mnlnov.' of the season. Wost Virginia's
acores resulted from forward passet
tn the third quarter.

Go te Charlottes*¡He,
ATHENS. Ga. Oct. 12.-The Univer¬

sity of Georgia football team left hen
today for CharlotteavlUe, Va. where
it wilt meet the University of Virgin¬
ia eleven Saturday. Eighteen player»
were In the Bquad. Georgia spportonsaid they had alight hopo Of victory.

DIRECTORS REFER ACTION,
BALTIMORE. Oet. 2Ï--Director* oi

the Seaboard Air Line Raliway al
their meting here today decided to de
fer actiono on the quarterly dividend
on tho preferred stock of the Com¬
pany.

S. Davies Warfield, chairman of thc
board, said thia action waa determined
npon "In view ot' the business condl
tiona due to the European war, thus
conserving the cash resourced ot the

c^nany.^*^^^^^.

MKS. If. A. BUDGERS, Editor
I'bone 37.

Miss Anna Tribble has boen visit¬
ing friends in Picken« and was an
allendunt at ibo Bogga-Trlbble wed¬
ding yesterday afternoon.

?.írs. F. M. Harnett lias returned
from a visit oí several days to M'*H
(Jruco itoutli. at Townvllle.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pry. formerly of the
(itv. bul now of Greenville, spent
yesterday willi Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Pearson.

Miss Gertrude Sanders la visiting
friends in Union.

Mr. C. A. Heed and Mr«. VA S. I.is¬
on attended the Crawford*Happoldt
wedding In Pondleton on Wednesday.

MY. Mark f> Reed or Ashville, N. C.,
spent Wednesday night with his
daughter, Mrs. P. M. Burnett

Mr:--. Kinma Trtbble, Miss Resale
Tribble, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gossett,
lt« v. Witherspoon Dodge, Mrs. Fred
Drown, Mr. Keys Gifmer, Mr. I. Frank
Johnstone und Mr. Hort McCully
went to attend the marriage of Miss
Selen Hoggs to Mr. I. L. Tribble.
The wedding took place at the home
ol» thc bride's uncle. Mr. Mac linne,
nt 5:30 yesterday afternoon, and the
ceremony waa performed hy Hov.
Witherspoon Dodge- Mr. and Mrs.
Tribble lort immediately for an ex¬
tended wodding trip, after which they
will return to Anderson, their future
homo. Mrs. Tribble was a daugh¬
ter of the lato Julius E. Hoggs of this
City and ls most pleasantly known
here, where she has often visited.

Miss huil Vandivcr leaves this
norning for Columbia lor a visit of
a Tew days to her alma mater, the
College Tor Women.

Misa Floride Smith of Spnrtanhurg
WUB the guest this week of Mrs. S.
Maxwell Drayton.

Mrs. Annie Moss has returned
home after a visit of a month to
friends in Carnesville and Toccoa,
Oa.

Mr. Alex. Mollee of Greenville
"pent. Hcveral days this week with
his daughter, Mrs. Maxwell Drayton.

-o-
Mrs. Hailey of Hartwell, Ga., ls

visiting Mrs. W. H. Reese.

TO CLUB PRESIDENTS

Ind .Homhers of (he South Carolina
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Since tho noble Idea or tho "Christ¬
mas ship" plan was preaented by
some one In Chicago a rcw weeks
ago, and a nation-wide appeal mad«
to the people of the United States
to enable the pathetic war children
ot Europo to celebrate Christmas,
the club women of South Carolina
tnd pf the entire country, always
ready in take part in any movement
that will effect the welfare and hap¬
piness of women and children, have
been thinking and planning a way
in which they can best help this
movement.
Tho following resolutions were

nasser} by the members of thc Pero-
helion club of Rock Hill at a recent
meeting: "Resolved, That inasmuch
as tho Christmas ships bearing gifts
of cheer to the children of war-
^trlcken Enron«, and Inasmuch as lt
is understood that tho government is
tn full- aympahty with the movement,
and will send the ships, be lt,

"FJesolved, That we ask the coop¬
eration of the president of the South
Carotina Federation of Womeï/s
clubs in setting Into immediate mo¬
tion tho ingathcrtng of a fund for
this purpose from the club women of
this State, every member being given
the opportunity of Contributing 10
cents each.

I "Resolved, further. That our State
president shall be requested to com-

, muñiente with tho president of the
Goneral Federation with a view of
securing the cooperation of all fed-
crated clubs in raising a fund for this
purpose."

Ip the meantime the American
Club Woman magasine hus started a
fnnd and we quote from a leiter re-
cently received frony tho editor of

I this magazine: "Help the war child-
? ren'a Christmas fund and bring a
. smile of joy to childish faces when

they realize that you have sent Santa
' Claus with tho stocking fuR of cundy.

~.r the toy, always so eagerly expect-' ed at Christmas.
; Give freely, givo aa you have never

given before. Let your dear ones
share their Christmas good . cheerj with three forlorn little war chlld-

, ren. The Stat o presidents of the
Wonuma club movement are acting
as a national committee to enlist-tho
active volunteer add of tin l.700.0Ot»club women of the country in th!»

) war children's fund. Mrs John
i Haye Hammond ts chairman of the
advisory board, sad other member*

i wilt be announced later. Mrs. Ham-
i mond aaya: "Thia war children's
Christmas fnnd seems to me to be the
only real peace move so far made.
We are herewith teaching tho fu¬
ture' generation to share with andlove Us neighbor as itself." With
your, help every Christmas box sent
to Europe will contain: A stockingflited with candy, a bag of nuts, a
toy. > cheery Christmas card and a
few pennlea in actual in..rcy, (In
each case the money ot tho country),perhaps something utetul, too, a pairoft stockings or mittons. By 'buyingtbfeftpys and the candy at wholesale
la, large quantities? we can get the
greatest possible value for every dot-

) lan' so you see why we ask you to
send money, rasher than toys bought

at retail, with the expense oí for¬
warding and repacking.
So there will bo no jealousy or

heat burnings among the war kid¬
dle,;: we are going tp put exactly
the same In each box except that
the girls will all havo dolls and the
boys a toy which appeals to them.
The wer children of ali tie eourMrlos
will share alike in this ( bri-'.mus
fund. Cernían, English, French,
Belgian and Hussian, but if you want
your contribution to go lo UK- child¬
ren of any particular nation, we will
carry out your wishes. There will
be no waste of funds. Practically
everything except postage is being
contributed hy volunteers in New
York, so that every dollar may he
spent tor good things to go in the
Christmas boxes. Every added con¬
tribution makes a smile to chase
away a tear. This is i'. great national
movement. Kvery society, every indi¬
vidual, can do something. Do lt now.
Arrangements are under way to

have these Santa Claus -boxes for¬
warded tn lim ope without expense.
Dependable committees will distri¬
bute them to Just the children who
need them. Mrs. Eva .McDonald Val¬
esh. treasurer of tho war children's
lund and editor of the American Club
Woman magazine, proposes to go
over to personally supervise the dis¬
tribution.

All contributions pt,more than one
dollar will 1M? printed in the Ameri¬
can club Woman magazine and in
many eases the newspapers will pub-
lull

"

Ulf llstí'.
Mrs. Valesh is at the head o. a big

publishing house and editor of thc
American Club Woman magazine,
which promotes movements among
women for the public welfare. She
has every State president of Woman's
clubs on her associate editor staff.
She is well known as a lecturer and
is a woman of marked executive abil¬
ity. She is often Interviewed by the
ntetiropolitan dailies on topics portant
lng to women and children. Sha has
traveled extensively in Europe, in¬
vestigating industrial conditions. Any
movement with which she is asso¬
ciated lins the confidence and respect
of tho American public.
Wo aak the active cooperation of

all club women, churches and Sun¬
day .schoól», school children, boy
scouts and camp 'fjjre girls, lodges
and individuals. Let the president of
each club appoint sonic ono in her
club to collect contribution:? and
send to the treasurer of the State
Federation, Miss Rossa B. Cooley,
Frogmore P. O., SL Helena's Island,
South Carolina. Any individuals
wishing to send contributions direct
may make checks payable to War
Children's Christmas Fund, address,
The American Club Woman Maga¬
zine, 35-37 West Thirty-Ninth street.
New York. Eva McDonald Valesh,
treasurer.)

MRS. J»W. ALLEN.
President South Carolina Federa¬

tion -of Women's Clubs,
_J .n'

BISHOP'S BRANCH DOTS.

Tho school at this place, com¬
menced last Monday morning, under
thc management of Miss Lucy Ha¬
den.

Tlie friends of Mr. D. C. Evatt will
be glad to learn that his' throat is
much better.
Master John linderman is suffer¬

ing from a severe attack of typhoidfover. Little Miss Eliza ia slowly re¬
covering from an attack of fever.
Mr. Lenderman himself has had this
fever also. John and Eliza arc beth
under the skillful attendance of Dr.WI W. WalkinB, and Miss Langley.trained nurse of tho Anderson hospi¬tal. Their many friends hope for
them a speedy recovery.
Death ls alway» sad, but' It was an

iiniiBauily sad occasion when wit wit¬
nessed the death of Miss, Rebecca
Lenderman last Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Miss Lenderman's
health had heeu failing her for sometime. She had a very severe attack
of Bright's disease about one month
ago. but abo recovered from that and
was able to be up and to walk around
avain for a few days, when abe was
stricken with another, more severethan tho first, from which sho did
not recover. The best medical at¬tention in reach was secured for herand loving friends administered untoher till tho end came.'
Miss Lenderman waa always a loy¬al friend and a generosa neighbor.She was tender and' true to her chil¬dren and home. She possessed a lov¬able disposition and all who knewhor loved and honored her. She wasalwayB roady to lend a helping handto those in need.
Mr¿. Lenderman was born inGreenville county ln 1852 and in af¬ter years moved to Anderson county,which has been her höhte until shepassed Into the great unknown. 8heleaves three children, and a host tíiadmiring friends to mourn her saddeath. The children are: Messrs.Columbus Lendermun of McRue, Ca.Dawson Lenderman bf Anniston.Ala, and Henry Lenderman, Ash-tabula farm, near Pendleton, S. C.Interment took place ' at SharonMethodist church on Monday after¬

noon, October ia. 1&14. at 3:30j o'clock.Agnce, the five months old child ofMr. and Mrs. L O. Evatt, who hasbeen seriously in. ls rapidly improv¬ing. We are glad to note the changein Agnes, and hope she will soon bewell again.
Miss Ettie Gillespie is spending afew days with her brother. Mr. C P.Gillespie of the Lebanon sect^n..Mr. Edd McAlister and .ttmRyspent Tuesday night at the home ofMr. a P. Philips.The farmers of this section arevery much depressed With cotton6 3-4 cents per pound and caty mak¬ing about half a ero«- and half otwhat wa thought weM ssske is rot¬ing oed the er.uy worms are heretoo. So what ls to become of thefarmer?
Mr. A. H. Mitchell made a best¬ir-¿ss trip to Pendleton Tuesday af-

! ternoon.

Prince oí Comedians at tho Palmetto,!
thiB Week.

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR
KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Tufco Tuhlesnoonful of Salts If Back
Hurts ur Bladder Bothers.

Wo are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well known authority, who warns
us to he constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.
The kidneys do their utmost to free

thc blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from overwork; they
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained in
the blood to poison the entire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel

like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
lng pains in the back or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad¬
der is irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when you
have severe headaches, nervous and
dizzy spells, sleeplesBue^j, acid stom¬
ach or rheumatism in bad weather,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salta; take a table¬
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and in a ¿ow
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid vf
grapes and lemon jnice combined
with lithla, and has been used for gen¬
erations to flush and stimulate clog¬
ged kidneys, to neutralize the acid* in
urine so it is no longer a source /if ir¬
ritation, thus ending urinary and bîad-
der disorders.
Jad Salts ls inexpensive arid cdnno*.

injure; makes a delightful erferves-
cent lithia-water drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
ind active (adv.)

Bird Protection Exhibit
Pair.

for State

Thc farmers all over our State are
invited and urged to attend the ex¬
hibition on bird protection ia tbe ag¬
ricultural building during the State
f»«-. October 26-30.

i ' is exhibit is the first of the kind
.er held In this State, It ls under

tho auspices of the National Associa¬
tion of Audubon societies in coopera¬
tion with the bird committee or the
Federation of Women's Clubs.
This exhibit will be interesting and

Instructive, scientific esperta have
been studying the food 'habits of
birds for years. Some of the results
of these investigations will be shown
by picture, chart and pub.-' dions.
Owing to their feeding habits most
birds are of Immense value to farm-
rs. Thereforov birds should be pro¬tected.
A resident hunter's license lawiffords one of the best means of bird

protection. This ls taught hy the ex¬perience of other States possessingsuch a law.
One or the greatest enemies of birdlife ia the common cat A place willbe given to tho cat In this exhibit.Thero will be display of models ofpractical bird h.uses and boxeawhich' can be constructed for a few

.eiif ::.

Valuable literature on the subjectof bird protection will be distributedfreo. J -»,,!

BELLE WILLIAMS,Chairman Bird Committee 8.~~.C.Federation Women's Clubs, Colum¬bia, S. C. .

GRANDMA SEVER LEY
HER HAIR BET GRAY

flea* Her Locks Dark. Tafe*, die«.
Ky, with Sage Tea sad Sulphur.
When yon darken your hair withsage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,because lt's done so naturally, ao 'even¬ly. Preparing this mixture, though, athome is mussy and troublesome. For5S cents yeo caa buy at any-ds^ sWe'the ready-to-use tonic called *TOeWe*Sage and Sulphur Compound." Youlust dampen a sponge or soft brushwith lt sad draw this through yourhatr, taking one small strand at atime. By morning all gray hair dis¬

appears, and, after another applica¬tion or, two, your hair becomes beau-titully darkened, glossy and luxur¬iant. Yea will also discover dandruffIs gone ead hair has stopped falling*Gray, faded hair, though no disgraceis a sign of old ace-, sad aa we alldesire a youthful sad attractive et>>
pearaaee, cst busy at once witt
Wyeth's Sage sad Sulphur and look
years younger. (adv)

Kentucky Men Who Have Leased
Theatre Pay First Visit Today

to Anderson County.

Two visitors are expected In An¬
derson today of some importance. »
Et. Bleich of Hopklnsville. Ky1., who
recently closed a contract for An¬
derson's new theatre, accompanied
by his partner, Odie Davis, will ar¬
rive in Anderson this morning and
will at once go into, a conference
with the board of directora of the
Anderson Devejppmc-nt company
Mutters relative to opera chairs',
scenery, etc. will be considered and
discussed and Mr. Bleich and Mr.
Davis will visit the theatre building
and make Buch suggestions aa tb ¿y
see flt.

V number of well known theatre
% were very anxious to secure the

Io- 1 play house but Mr. Bleich wod
out. He has signed :». contract for
tho new theatre, agreeing to pay $2,-
:100 per year for five years for the
lease, and allowing tho directors to
liave complete charge of ttio first
show.
The Kentucky r..ar. ia one of the

most prominent theatre men in thc
Routh.

Big Crowds
Are Hocking to the Splendid Ser-1

vices Now Being Conducted
At Baptist Church.

Everyone Inteftetbii |n thc .pro¬
tracted meeting at the First Baptistchurch of Anderson felt well pleas¬ed with the attendance at the first
few days of the service but they did
not anticipate such wonderful in¬
creases in the audiences with each
succeeding day. More and more peo¬
ple are coming out to every service
and Tm. Dr. John F. Vines, pastorof the church, ls much pleased.

Dr. John E. White, who is doingthe preaching, Í3 probably the beet
speaker ever heard in the First Bap¬tist church here. He charms his
audiences and presents his logicaldeductions with such force that a
wonderful impression must. follow.

Dr. White at the morning service
today will preach on the subject,"Pentecost for Anderson," and at theevening service his subject will beThe Step That Counta." The publicis cordially Invited to attend all
these services.
The services began Monday andwiri continue throughout the week,toking place at 10 o'clock each morn¬

ing and at 7:20 o'clock In the even¬
ing.

Accident
tn Belton Yesterday in Which H.

L. Fagg Waa Injured When
His A'.tto Turned Turtle.

Aa he was driving along Crayionstreet in Belton early yesterdaymorning, H. L. Ftgg of the Shirley'sstore tection of the county, lost con¬trol of his automobile and the ma¬chine turned turtle in a ditch. Fad¬ing In the car with Mr. Fags at thetim© was Chester Wright.When the car turned over Mr. Faggsustained very painful injuries, oneof his arms being broken. He wasbadly shaken up and suffered bruisesbut he waa not Injured internally aaha« been stated. Mr. Wright escapedwithout ahy- Injury whatsoever.The injured man waa given medi¬cal attention by Dr. W, it. Haynlcand when his wounds were dressedhe was taken home in an automobileby Dr. Haynie-and C. M. Horton.It is hard to explain Just whatcaused the machine to turn over,lince the speed waa not what mightbe termed dangerous and Mr. Faggwaa driving very caitofulty Itt thetime. He simply lost control butwhy he did BO, or what caused it has'not been answered.

Field Sports.When you keep a boy interested infootball, baseball, tennis, and tie like,yob lessen the chances that he willget interested tn things not so goodfor bim.
The Youth's Companion, since its)Înlargement gives generous space to Ihis matter of (.thletfc training, andgets the best coaches In the countryto write for it. 1

How to practice to become s first-rate pitcher, how to train for a race,how to learn the newest strokes inswimming-these and a hundred oth¬er topics of the greatest, interest toboys-to girls, too, for that matter-are touched upon in this Importantdepartment of The Companion.And thia ls only a smelt part of theservice which The Companftcj ren¬ders ia any home which it eaters. Itbas points of contact with a hundred |interesta
If you do not knew The Companion Ias it is today, let us send you on» ortwo current issues free, that you amythoroughly v test the paper's quality.We will send also the Forecast for1016.
Bvery new subscriber who aínda.00. for the fifty-two weekly issuesof 1910 will receive free all the Isacéaot the paper for the remaining weeksof 191f; also The Companion HomeCalendar for ml
TH» YOUTH'S COMPANION,144 Berkety Stree«, Boston. Mass.

He . who plows .ese produce eny-thing. Including health, ead happi-1ner«.

. Notice of Meeting.
The annual meeting of the subscrib¬

ers and friend» of the Anderson
County'..Hospital will be bald in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms, Tues-
lay, Oct 28, 4 p. m. for the purpose u

sleeting trustees sad1 such other busi¬
ness aa the meeting Bhall see flt to
transact

R. S. LIGON, President
KATHERINE 8TALLING,

-Secretary.
Successful farming and marketing

are tho basis of all human progress.

Farming is successful only when
the crops have been profitably mar¬
keted. _'a

WARM NUMBERS
...For...

COLD WEATHER

Cotton Blankets.
A nice line of warm Cot¬

ton Blankets, ranging in
price from 50c, 75c, 98c
and $1.50.

Wool Blankets.
All Wool and very warm,

ranging in price from $3,
$3.50, $4, and $5.00.

Comforts.
A nice line of Comforts

at 98c and $1.50.

White Counterpanes
A very nice line of coun¬

terpanes in an assortment of
nice patterns at 98c, $1.39,
$1.50 and $2.00.

Underwear.
Ladies ribbed pants Í r d

vests, at 25c, 39c and 59c
Ladies Union-iiuits.

Ladies Union-Suits at 48c
A very good value.

Childrens Vests
Children vests at ,0c,

15c and 25c

Mens Underwear.
Mens Fleece-lined *!».":*.«

and Drawers at 39c and rOc
per garment.

Mens Ribbed Union
Suits.

Mens' j Ribbed Union-
Suits, at 98c This is a verygood garment.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
.

For Saturday we have ar¬
ranged two Specials for the
ladies, which will pay them
to take advantage of.

, Apron Ginghams.
A big line of Apron Ging¬hams in Staple Checks; a

regular 7c value, Special for
Saturday at 3 7-8c per yard.

.A nice line of Dress Ging¬hams rn all coiors? regularvalue IOC, Saturday Specialat7c*_. -.v. étfki

THE LESSER CO.
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